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Seriator~'.s .record reflects conservatism
Sen. Robert Dole represents an agricullUral state with a relatively sparcc population. It is strong Republican· cou_ntry
by tradition and conservative hy choice.
Which is fortunate, because Dole's
record reflects conscn•atism.
His rating by the · coi'iscrvativc group
American~ for Constitutional Action was
84 in 1972 and 1974; It dipped to 82 in
197~.
'
The Americans for Democratk Action,
a liberal organizati~n. gave Dole a zero
in 1972. 10 in 197l and a 20 rating in
1974.
D~ring the past year, however, he has
seemed to soften his hard Republican
approach to politics. Earlier this year he
criticized the President's ... budget-cutting
moves, which had been called .~nti·people
programs bf. Demoaau wh!>' op~i,re ;

ductions in food stamps and limits on
Social Security increases.
"As a Republican I don't w;mt lo he
put in a position all the time of seeming
to Lc anti-people," Dole said. "Wc\·c
been in that position for too long and
our numbers have dwindled, and dwindled, and dwindled and it seems to me
unless we have some constructive alternative, we are going to be hant-prcssed to
support the President."
h is indicative of the nature of politics
that Dole is now the vice-presidential
choice o£ the man he criticized.
Dole's vocal support in the Senate of
former President Nixon's policies contributed to his tag as conservative. He
was instrumental, for example, in delay·
ing the Cooper-Church amendment that
called for the removal of troops from

Cambodi:a until l\'ixon h;ul pulled them
out. AncJ he then voted for the amendmclll , surprising mall)' of his colleaJ.!;UCs.
He has voted ai{;Jinsl legislation to
establish no-fault automobile insurance
nationally, supported restoration of a
death pen alty after existing state laws
were slruck down by the Supreme Court
in 1972, supported an amendment to
eliminate the so-called no-knock. provisions of the 1970 Drug Abuse Prevention Act, and opposed legislation to require the licensing of handgun owners
and to ban the sale ol cheap handguns.
On foreign affairs, Dole voted against
setting limits on the number of U.S.
troops stationed abroad: opposed a bill
allowing the President to resume military
aid to Turkey: and voted
a bill
t~

ban. ~mportation . ,of.;

~n. Rollert Dole,. •4s;· ond P.mldOnt Gerald . R. • Foid wove to
Republic~n Notional · COftvention. In the fOr..round, .facing the crowd, are meMbers
Fonl\tamlly, Dole'o '~lfe, Ells~beth, and hlo daughter, Robin, ore belllnd tloe President.
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obert Joseph Dole lived the lile ol
thousands of .,other Kansas youths
during · I he D,Jst ·Bowl and Depression years. He was· i!qrn July 22, 192S,
in Russell, Kan., a: small, west-central
town in the center of the Wheat Belt. His
father, the late Doran Dole, managed a
grain elevator.
As a child, he passed out handbills,
helped oU:t at his father's cream and egg
station on weekends and worked at
Dawson·s Drugstore after football :.md
basketball practice at Russell High.
His high school coach, Harold Elliott,
remembers that Dole would "go out of
his way lo t;1ke lhe first step to make ;1
friend. I cou1dn"t say he was an outstanding basketball player, but he was a
tremendously steady player.
"He had a uemendous sense of humor,
too. This helped to keep the boys loose
in tense games . Bob was always a good
talker."
When he entered the University of Kansas in 1941. he pledged Kappa Sigma
fraternity and began pre-medical studies.
waiting titbles to help de£ray his expenses.
He earned nunlerals in freshman lrack,
bask.elball and foo1ball and a track leuer
the next )'ear.
Early iq 1945, Dole enlisted in the
Army and attem;led Officers Candidate
School at Ft .· Benning. Ga. As a second

Dole, born in Russell,
walled tcibles
at' .KU
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6efore enlisting in Army
i" ....
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lieutenant, he was sent to Italy, where
the allied drive was beginning in Decemher 1944.
About four months later. while driving
through the l'o Valley on patrol. he was
hit in the le~ hy grenade fra~mcnts.
"Yes, well, il was nothing," he said at
the time. "I went to the doctor and he
took it out. It was one of those things,
like going m·~r a barbed wire fenn·.
You get scratched. But in the Army you
get a Purple Heart for it.'"
Two weeks later, he really earned a
Purple f:lean.
His unit was under fiTe while taking
a hill, and Dole was lrying to pull a
wounded soldier into a shell hole when
a shell exploded. shaucring his right
shoulder, cracking several neck vertebrae
;md damaging his spinal cord.
He was paralyzed, and Anny doctors
thought he would not live. From Italy,
he was transferred to hospitals in Africa,

Florida, Kansas and, finally, Battle Creek,
Mi ch. He losl 70 pounds, complicalions
set in, and a kidney and part of a lung
were removed .
Dole was one of four patients in the
nalion to be treated with the experimental
drug. streptomycin, and he slowly Oegan
to reco,·cr. In Jul)' 1948, after more than
three years of therapy and treatmenl, he
had learned to w;tlk again and had regained limited usc of his right arm. He
was disch arged from the Army as a captain , dccoraltd with the Bronze Star and
oak-lea£ clusters.
He completed il bachelor's degree at
the Uni ..·crsity of Arizona and entered
\Vashburn Law School in Topck.;t. His
former wife. Phyllis Holden Dole Buz.ick,
who had been a physical therapist, tran·
scribed his notes and wrote out the
answers for exams while he dictaled. He
was gradualed, magna cum laude , in 1951.
Before completing hi§ law degree, he

Rhodesia :.1s a sanction a'Kainst that coun ·
try's imernal policies.
In the Scna.tt', Oole \\'<IS appointed to
the Committee on ,\griculturc and Forestry, the Commiltce on Public Works.
the Select Committee on Nu1ri1ion and
Hurmm Needs Hnd the PuUlic Works
Ui saster Relief Subcommittee.
He has been particularly active in agricultural matters. In the early '60s, he
J;enerally supported the Kennedy and
Johnson administra tions' farm policies
when they gave sul.Jsidies to farmers and
opposed them when they tied controls to
subsidies.
He made himsell a "watchdog" ol the
Kennedy administration 's possible culpability in the Billy Sol Estes grain storage
scandal of 1962. In 196~, he opposed the
act authorizing the sale of wheat to the
Soviet Union. He recommended in 1965
the establishment of a bipartisan com·
mince to study possible ways of channel·
· jng surplus American lood to the world's
starving.
, · Dole wrote an amcndm~nt in 1966 to
the Food lor Peace Act under which U.S .
.fanners are sent to underdeveloped coun. tries as technical advisers.
He voted for the Civil Rights t\ct of
lg64 and the Voting Rights Act of 1965,
opposed the Medicare Act of 1965 and
the Civil Rights and Equal Employment
.Opportunity Act ol 1966.
_ • His work has Ueen particularly pointed
to legislative proposals for aiding the
handicapped and rural communities. He
considers himself pro ch·il rights, and has
asked repeatedly for better black representation in the Republican party.
· "I believe in freedom and opportunity
.for people, ;~nd that's a conservative approach," Dole said in 1971, after having
for all major civil rights bill!. of
including open housing.
never been able to figure out
:why people could stand and applaud,
· tears in their eyes. when a black. just
scored the winning basket and then have
chills go down their spine if they sat
next to him al dinner."
As President Ford"s running mate, Dole
will receive federal funds to help finance
his campaign. He voted against those
federal subsidies when they came before
the Senate.

was elected as a state representative for
Russell County. lie was, at 26, the
youngesl penon in the Kansas Legislalure. In 1952, he returned to Russell
and practiced law brieAy before being
decled Russell County Atto{ney .
Twenty years later. as U.S. Scnalor and
chairman of the Republican National
Party, he returned to KU to speak in the
James A. Vickers Sr. Memorial Lec1ure
Series. He donated the honorarium for
thai lecture, $1.500, to the University to
established the Bob Dole Scholarship for
H andicapped Students. three of whom
received $500 each.
"l cuslomarily return a portion of honoraria rccei ..·ed for speeches on college
campuses to assist hamlicapped students,"
Dole wrote in a letter to the Unh·crsity .
··1 ;un returning 1he full amount of thi5
honorarium and ask only that it be used
to assist a handicapped sludent or sludc nts."
Dole"s concern for aiding the handicapped will be an important part or his
campaign. He told a reporter for the
K.t~nsas City Star, "'It seems to me if l
can't do anything else in this campaign,
I can make handicapped people aware ol
the fact that you can have a handicap
ami ~till be part of everything. It is
aboui time."

